
Princes Highway, looking north towards Jervis Bay Road
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Princes Highway upgrade program
Jervis Bay Road to Sussex Inlet Road – Stage 1
Jervis Bay Road to Hawken Road upgrade project  
Have your say | November 2021

The priority section of the Jervis Bay Road 
to Sussex Inlet Road upgrade has been 
identified as the six kilometre upgrade 
between Jervis Bay Road and Hawken Road. 

The prioritisation of the Jervis Bay Road to 
Hawken Road upgrade project follows an 
assessment into safety, traffic efficiency, connectivity 
needs and environmental conditions. The Federal 
Government has committed $400 million and the 
NSW Government will contribute $100 million to 
the project.
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Have your say by 
Sunday 19 December
There are a range of areas where feedback is required 
to help refine the design of the Jervis Bay Road to 
Hawken Road upgrade project. Residents, property 
and business owners are encouraged to share their 
views on public and active transport options and 
how the highway upgrade can support the sense of 
place and contribute to social and economic activity 
in Falls Creek, Tomerong and nearby communities.

Visit nswroads.work/jbr2hr to fill out the survey by 
Sunday 19 December.
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Map not to scale

Intersection areas will 
be examined further
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Jervis Bay Road and Princes Highway 
intersection upgrade

Jervis Bay Road to Hawken Road – 
Confirmed corridor and prioritised 
for highway upgrade 

Princes Highway upgrade south to 
Sussex Inlet Road – Corridor continues 
to be investigated for future upgrade

Jervis Bay Road to Sussex Inlet Road – Stage 1  
Jervis Bay Road to Hawken Road upgrade project

Princes Highway upgrade south 
to Sussex Inlet Road
A preferred strategic corridor for the upgrade 
between Jervis Bay Road and Sussex Inlet Road 
was identified in late 2020. The corridor between 
Hawken Road and Sussex Inlet Road continues 
to be investigated. Environmental studies 
and consultation is continuing to find ways to 
reduce environmental and other impacts and 
inform the location and features of the future 
highway upgrade. 

Why has the section 
between Jervis Bay Road and 
Hawken Road been prioritised?

Jervis Bay Road to 
Hawken Road upgrade project
The six kilometre section between Jervis Bay 
Road and Hawken Road has been identified as 
the priority section for upgrade and will progress 
first to construction. This follows safety, traffic 
efficiency and connectivity needs. The Federal 
Government has committed $400 million and the 
NSW Government will contribute $100 million to 
the project. 

Priorisiting the section between Jervis Bay Road 
and Hawken Road will enable the project to connect 
with the Jervis Bay Road and Princes Highway 
intersection upgrade project, on track to start 
early works in late 2022. 
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Project development process – 
Jervis Bay Road to Sussex Inlet Road

Next Steps 
Feedback on the Jervis Bay Road to Hawken Road 
upgrade will inform the project’s environmental 
assessment and concept design. The environmental 
assessment and concept design will be on display 
for community feedback as the project progresses. 

The Princes Highway corridor south to Sussex Inlet 
Road continues to be investigated. Environmental 
studies and consultation is continuing to find ways 
to reduce environmental and other impacts and 
refine the strategic corridor.

Contact us
 1800 570 567

 jb2si@transport.nsw.gov.au

  nswroads.work/jbr2hr

  PO Box 477 Wollongong NSW 2520

If you require the services of an 
interpreter, please contact the 
Translating and Interpreting Service 
on 131 450 and ask them to call the 
project team on 1800 570 567. 

Environmental investigations 
and ongoing consultation
Since early 2021, the project team has been carrying 
out geotechnical investigations, ground surveys, utility 
assessments and environmental and heritage surveys to 
understand the conditions of the project area, reduce 
environmental impacts and inform the design. 

A review of community feedback on the strategic 
corridor identified in late 2020 and ongoing consultation 
with nearby business and property owners has been 
carried out to identify ways to minimise property impacts 
and consider local road and property access.

Have your say 
Visit nswroads.work/jbr2hr to complete a survey. 
To complete the survey over the phone, please contact 
the project team.

Contact us 
Get in touch via email, phone or mail. Visit 
nswroads.work/jbr2hr to subscribe for regular updates. 

The highway upgrade will improve access to the Bay and Basin region

Privacy Transport for NSW (“TfNSW”) is subject to the Privacy and Personal Information Protection Act 1998(“PPIP Act”) which requires that we comply 
with the Information Privacy Principles set out in the PPIP Act. All information in correspondence is collected for the sole purpose of assisting in the delivery 
this project. The information received, including names and addresses of respondents, may be published in subsequent documents unless a clear indication 
is given in the correspondence that all or part of that information is not to be published. Otherwise Transport for NSW will only disclose your personal 
information, without your consent, if authorised by the law. Your personal information will be held by Transport for NSW at 90 Crown Street Wollongong. 
You have the right to access and correct the information if you believe that it is incorrect. 
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